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wen were non' within a few feet
of each .other. hen ran m•rnsti the
road before 1/110 or own,. feathery
Heol-vestvl; wafted from a wayside tree,
fell at the feet of the oilier. A.nti, un-

fielding, this irony of Nature, the two
op, 011elltS 03111 c nearer, erect and rigid,
looked in each other's eyes, and—pass-
ed!

colonel Starhottle had to he lifted
from the cart. " This ver camp is
played out," he said, gloomily, as he
attested to he supported into the "Mag-
nolia." With what further exprussion
he might have indicated his feelings it
was impossilde to say, for that moment
Scott joined the grou p. "Did yi u speak
to me'." he asked of the Colonel, drop-
ping his hand, as if with accidental fa-
miliarity, on that gentleman's should-
er. 'The Colonel, recognizing some
occult quality in the touch, and some
unknown quantity in the glance of his
questioner, contented himself by re-
plying, •' No, sir," with dignity.

When Sandy Bar lice:one convinced
that, the quarrel between York and Scott
could not, he settled after the usual local
methods, it gave it no further concern
thereto. But, presently it was rumored
that the " Amity Claim'' was in litiga-
tion, and that its possession would be
expensively disputed by each of the
partners. As it was well known that
the elahn in question was " worked out"
and worthless, and that the partners-,
whom it had already enriched, had
talked of abandoning it butt a day or
two before the quarrel, this proceeding
could only he Recounted for as gratuitous
spite. Later, two San Fran eisco lawyers
made their appearance in Lb i 9 guileless
Areadiu, and were eventually taken in-
to the saloons, alld—Aat was pretty
much the same thing—the confidence
of the inhabitants. The results of this
unhallowed intimacy were many sub-
pumas; and, indeed, when the "Amity.
Claim" came to trial, all of San-
dy Bar that was not in compulsory
attendance at the county seat, came
there from curiosity. The gulches
and ditches for miles were deserted. I
do not propose to describe that already
famous trial. Enough that, in the lan-
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gunge of the plaintiff's counsel, "it
was one of no ordinary significance,
involving the inherent rights of that
untiring Industry which had developed
the Pactollan resources of this golden
land"—and, in the liomlier phrase of
Colonel Starbottle, "a fuss that gen-
tlemen might hey settled In ten
minutes over a social glues, of they
meant business; or in ten seconds with
a revolver, of they meant fun." Scott
got a verdict, from which York instant-
ly appealed. It was said that he had
sworn to spend his last dollar In the
Pit

Lu this way Sandy Bar began to ac•

NIA the enmity of the formerpartners
as a life-longfeud, and the fact that they
had ever been friends was forgotten.
The few who expected to learn from the
trial the origin of the quarrel were dis-
appointed. Among the various conjec-
tures, that which aserlhed some, occult
feminine Influenee us the rouse was nat-
urally popular, iu n earn!) given to dn-
hious oompliment of the sex. "My word
for it, gentlemen," said Colonel Star-
bottle--who had been known Irt
ratnento as a fientletnan of the (ill

.churl—" there's some lovely crea-
ture at the bottom this.'"f he
Lrallant. Colonel then proeesied to
illustrate his theory, by divers spri,zht-
ly stories, sorb (itlltHlll.ll of the
I 11 1 :-;,•hool are in I he hahit of repnatinv,
hit whirls, from a defereneo to the pre-
jodiet,oCgentlonlonof a more recent
oloml, I iserialil from Ir:w~~•riLiuglion•.
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actually allontletl Mr. .I)atvs' church
more iiininlyiVor'lll.lllllll,SOniewliat art-
ful, ,eir-,N,u,h,g Than

decidedly
Witt portion of
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acciTt 11.4 V,11: alld Seel \Vim \Vol,
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cxttlit plt.s of Lhusu ideal thing, :Move rc-
f-rred tu, MIL a et•l'Llill
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\Vital. he Hai.' ha, not hi•en
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his s,rnioll. When had c,ll,lffil,i,
Seott looked at ili:11,
the gja-.l.ti of his bar, and said, 10,4. ir-
reVerelltiV I Ilan the word , might von-
vey j'oulig man, I rather 111:c your
style; but \viten you 1:liolv Yorl; mud
me as well as vim
he lime to talk."

.\ild so the feud progres,cd and so, us
in worc Priv"l''
and personal ciimity of INV. l'ellre,ellta-
iive Melt leil !Zradllaiiy to the eVi)illti4)ll

sonic crude, hall, pr,..•,•11 principle
I. not hint.; it NViis

Waite oviJr9nl that those Wck`
principle,

laid lime!' LL' the ILinnlors of the
ilSeXpialltileil by the

idate-imittililt . ii A or were the fatal
on which the ',hip of State

he NVre ,iittiii, Ntiarliite4ly pointed
glut tiy the The practical
result a all the nomination
of York Sciitt t.. riiiirei-ent tlie iiie
pitiiite factions of ;-,:ttitly liar in legiida-

Igor smile Wtoeks past, ti voters 4,1'

awl the aoljavent camps
lien o.alhool lipon, in hti've typo., to
" hallo !

" lu vain the great pin e s at
thol•l,l,Smads—wh,,,,,o trunks were com- •
pelled to boar this :Ind other legends--
moaned:lml iprolcsh.tl from their windy
watehdowers. But one day, with life •
and drum, and limning transparency, a
procession tiled into the triangular grove
at the heal or the gulch. The meeting
was called 11, order by Colonel Starlea-
t le, who, having oneeelll),yetl leL6slatiVe

Mitl being vaguely known 0,

a "sear horse,- was considered to 1.•
a valual de partisan of York. Ile
concluded an appeal for his friend,
with an enunciation of principle, in-
terspersed with one or two :ocelot,,,
so gratnitouslv coarse, that the very

pines might have been MOVC,I hint;
lino with-theircast-a:cones, as he stood
there. But he createda burgh, o, Whi,ll
liis candidate rode into popular hence;
and when York ros,:to speak, he Wati
!,reeted with cheers. ISM, to the general
,tonishment, the new speaker at one,

launched into hitter denunciation of his
rival. Ili, not only dwelt upon ,Seolt's
deeds and example, as I:1100 n Sandy
liar, hut F.:poke of fails coufleuh4l With
Iris previous career, hitherto unknown
to his auditors. To ...great precision w:
I,piniaand dir,,,,,,,A,orst:iien,nt, the
speaker added Ilie fascination of revela-
tion and exposure. The crowd cheered,
yelled, and were delighted; but When
this :I ,lnllll4litur, phillippie was loon-
eluded, there was a Unanimous call for
-Scott !" Col. Starbottle w.m1.1 have
resisted this manifest impropriety, but
in vain. Partly front a crude sense if
justie,, partly from a‘ meaner craving
for excitement, the assemblage was in-
flexible; and Scott Was dragged, push-
ed, and pulled upon the platform.

As his frowsy head and unkempt
beard appeared above the railing, it was
evident that he was drunk. IMt it was
also evident. before In- (Ipolled hi- lies,
HMI the orator of Sandy Bar, -the one
Man Who could touch their vagalmml
sympathies (perhaps because he was not
;Move appealing to them!—stool before
them. A consciousness of this power
lent a certain dignity to his figure,
and r am not sire but that his very
physical condition impressed them as a
kind of regal unbending and a large eon- I
deseension. Howbeit, when this tines:-

pected Hector arose from the ditch,
York's myrmidons trembled.

"There's nought,„mmtlemen ” said
Scott, leaning forward on the railing—-
" there's nought as that man hez said
as-isn't true. I was run outer Cairo;
did belong to the IZegulators ; I did de-
sert front the army ; I did leave a wife
in Kansas. But thar's one thing, he
didn't charge me with, and, may be,
he's forgotten. For three years,gentle-
men, I was that man's pardner!
Whether he intended to say more, I
cannot tell ; a burst ofapplause artisti-
cally rounded and enforced the climax,
and virtually elected the speaker. That
fail lie went to Sacramento ; York went
abroad, and for the first time in many
years, distance and a new atmosphere
isolated the old antagonists.

With little of change in the green
wood, gray rock and yellow river, hut
with much shifting, of human hull-
marks, and new faces in its habitations,
three years passed over Sandy Bar. The
two men, once so identified with its
character, seemed to have been quite
forgotten. " You will never return to
Sandy Bar," said Miss Folinsbee, the
" Lily of Poverty Flat," on meeting
York in Paris—" for Sandy Bar is no
more. They call it Riverside TIOW ; and
the new town is built higher up on the
river bank. Ey-the-by, ' Jo' says that

Scott has won his suit about the ' Ami-
ty Claim,' and that he lives In the old
cabin, and is drunk half his time. 0,
I beg your pardon," added the lively
lady, as a flush crossed York's sallow
cheek ; " but bless me, I really thought
that old grudge was made up. I'm sure
it ought to be,"

It was three months after this conver-
sation, and a pleasant summer evening,
that the Poverty Flat coach drew up be-
fore the veranda of the Union Hotel at
Sandy Ilan Among Its passengers was
One, apparently a stranger, In the local
distinction of well-fitting clothes and
closely shaven face, who demanded a
private room and retired early to rest.
But before sunrise next morning he
arose, and drawing some clothes from
his carpet-bag, proceeded to array him-
self in a pair of white duck trowers,
white duck overskirt, and straw hat.
When his toilet, wan completed, he
tiled a red bandanna handkerchief In a
loop and threw it loosely over his shoul-
ders. The transformation was complete;
as he crept softly down the stairs and
stepped Into the road, no one would
have detected in hint the elegant stran-
ger of the previous night, and but few
have recognized the fare and figure of
fenry York of Sandy Bar.
In the uncertain light of that early

' hour, and in the change that had come
over the settlement, he had to pause fur
a moment to recall where hestood. The
Sandy liar of his recollection lay below
him, nearer the river the buildings

around hint Were or later date and
newer Cashion. .\s he strode toward
the river, he noticed here a schoolhouse
and there a church. A little farther On,
" The Sunny i'ann, in view—-
transformed into a resMurant--its gild-
ing laded awl its li:tint rul,bcd (or. lie
now knew where he was ; and running
briskly down adectiviiy,er,,,ed aditch,
and i-tood Upon the latter boundary of
the Amity Claim.

The grey Mkt was rising' slowly from
the rivet ., slinging t. , the tree-tops and
illdhein,llllllalli side, Watt! it was ,'aught

arlion!2:l lit,, ,ro,diyallar ,-, and heblu sac-

I rifice to the aseending sun. At his feet
I the earth, cruelly gashed and scarred by
his forgotten engines, had, slime the old
days, put 1111 a ,-t,Ne Of greellitesii here
and there, and now idniltal forgivingly
up at him, as if things Wore lilt so bad
after all. A few birds wore loathing in

I the ditett with a plea,int suggestion ut
I it , being a new and spe ,•ial provision Of

and a hare ran into an inverted
slitiee-box, as ht• approached, as if it
uaa leat there flit that pllrllOl`.

/le hail nut ye: dared Molt in a tier-

min directi o n. llu t the sun was now
high enough to paint the little entillence
on which the cabin stood. In spite of
his self-eontrol, his heart beat faster as
he raised his eyes toward it. Its win-

! ilow amt door wen, no iatiolie
front I,llt it was

eke nneh:tn,4o,l. When within a feu'
Yank' "it he icitl
and :MofulderiP." ng it wa I, a
toWard the door :Old I:lli ,elied. There
wit, 110,uu11,l
dna' Upon hi, lips as Ile ilerel:le,y1:1:11•
ed the door open,

.\ figure started up and came
toward ; a figure whose hhaal,llol.

I eyes suddenly fixed into :iv:lc:on stare;
whose amts Were It first outstretched

The Corse of Kishogue
You see there was wans't a mighty

decent boy called Kishogue--and not a
completer chap was m the seven
parishes nor himself—and for drinkin'
or coortin' (and by the same token he
was a darlin' among the girls; he was
so bowld), or cudgelin', or runnin', or
wrastlin', or the like o' that, none could
come near him ; and at patthern, or
fair, or the dance, or the wake, lilsh-
ogue was the flower of the flock.

kVell, to be sure, the gintlemen iv the
cou uthry did not belove him so well as
his own sort—that Is the elderly gintic-
men, for IN to the young squires, by gor,
they loved him like one of themselves,
and better almost, for they knew well
Unit K ishogue was the boy to put them
up to all sorts and sizes of dlvilment and
divarshun;anti that was all they want-
ed—but the owld studdy (steady) gin-
tiemen—the responsible people like,
didn't give into his ways at all—and, In
troth, they used to be thinkin' that If

tstiogue our of the counthry,
body and hones, that the counthry
would not be the worse iv it In the lasts
and that the (leer, arid the hares, and
the pattheridges, wouldn't be scarcer
in the taste, and that the trout and sal
moo would ladean airier life—but they
couldn't get no howlt of him, good or
bail, for he eras cute as a fox, and there
was no suet( thing as getting him at an
ampush, lit all, for he was like a weasel,
a'most—asleep with his eyes open.

Well, that's the way it was for many
a long day, until, as bail luck hl have it,
he made-a mistake one night, as the
story goes, and, by dad, how could he
make the same mistake was never clear-
ed tip yet, barrio' that the night was
dark, id that Kishogue had a dlirop 0'
drink in iut ; but it was made, and this
was the mistalto, you see, that he eon-
saived lie had seen his own mare tres-
passin' on the man's field, by the road-
ide, and so, with that, he cotched the

mare—that is, the mare toall appearan-
ces, but it was not his own mare, but
the squire's horse, which he had tuck
for Iris own mare, all in a mistake, and

I he thought that:she had strayed away,
out not likin' to see his baste trespass-

-1 ing on another man's field, what does
M• do, but be illirives home the horse in
a mistake, YOU see, and how he could do
the like is ruin, to say, except'n that the
night Was dark, as I said before, or that
he liad a dhrop to, couch in ; but, finer-

' sumer the mistake eVa, made, and a
sore mistake it WIO: for poor Kishogue,
for ire never persaived it at all, until
three days taller, when the polisman
hem to him and towid him he should go

! along with him.
" For \char."' says Kishogue.
"Oh, you're mighty innocent," says

,the polisman.
" Throe for you, sir" says Kishogue.

as quite quiets ins a child. "Ana
where are coo goin' to take me, may I
inakn,l,,,wid to ax, sir?" sayshe.

"To jail," says the peeler.
For what'!" says Kishogne.

" tire squire's horse," says
tho.peeler.

. 11 It's the flrst I heard of it," says
_ .

" Troth turn, 't won't he the la,,t
hear or it," snys the other.

" Why, Mre-an-ouns, sure it's no
hou,ohrealcin' fora man to ilhrive home
his own mare," says Kishogue..and then thrown up in warning gestic-

ulation ; a figure that suddenly gasped,
elnmed, and then Zell forward in a lit.

But 1.,,re, he touched the g,rolunl,
York had hint out into the open air and
sunshine. In the ,truggle, both fell and
rolled over on the ground. hot the
next moment Yorl: was sitting up, hold-
ing the convulsed l'raine or leis 1 .01. 1110r
partner on his I: nee,and w Mtn!: the foam
hom his inarticulate lip.. /radually
the tremor beentno l ees frequent, and
reined;lhon and the :-.!rong man lay
uneme,eions in his arm....

" says the peeler, " but it is
vim:two:int ;mother man's

lunse," says
" But sposiii"twn: n mistake," says

"Ily gor, it'll be a dear mistake to
you," - (110

" That'S a poor ease," says lilishogne.
lint there was no use in talking'—he

might as well have been whistlin' jigs to
mill ,tone as slit riven' to inveigle the

poli,man, and the ind of it was, that he
was ohleeged to march Mr to jail, and
there he lay in lavendher, like Paddy
Ward's pig, antil the 'sizes kem on and
liishogue,

like
see being of a high spirit,

dhl not like the idea of being umiller

rot; some moments Vol;1: huld hint
quietly thus, limiting in his face. Car,
the st wiiiiilman's axe --a mere
phattlum ul siiund—was all that lirolie
Ihe.stillness. High up the moulltaill,
Wll.'lllll_7 11:1 NVk 11111112: 1 / 11.111111C ,,ly 11.1)1.Vt•

tlll.lll. Allll then Valli.' 1111 ,1 W,/

1111.11 them. ".\ Nu, n
lit ; and \voulsl they help 111111 liriug the
~Jett man to the hotel?

Anil there, fur a \veelt, the striel:en
partner lay, uneonseiiius of aught but
the visituts wrioug.:lo. L ,v disease and fear.
On the eighth day, at sunrise, he rallied,
and unenint.,:lik eyes, luokrd upon Yuri:
attil pressed his hand ; then hu spike :

And It ytlll. I t 11,11101( it term un ly

replied by 11!:in,..t le,th (.1 his
hands, le 11-01.1;ine; than bind:-
ward :11111 for‘varil, a. his elbow ruled
nu the lied, Ivith a pleasant smile:

" A ffil plti've been I liity tlld
you lilte Purist"'

IUn,SO. HOW

a compliment to the king for his lodgin.
Besides, to :t chap like him, that was
used togoiegaround the world for sport,
and the thoughtsof confinementwas al-
together vontagious, though, indeed, hie
friends tqoteavorwt for to make it as
agreeable a, they could to hint, fir he
cents mightily beloved in the country,
and they war gain' to sel! 111111 111011 i
noon and night; troth they led the
turnkey a busy life, lettin' them in and
out, for hey war canon' and goin' more
like V,nil n 's blanket.

at len:2,111 'sizes I;.em on, and
down 1:el1 the and the judges
and the jury, ;11111 111,, witnosses all

acorn to tall nothin' but the horn
t ruth, and Nrith that liishngue was first
th:d Ara. pill WI trial for not 1:flowill' the
lilPPr 1,11.1111 e hivhuh mar,. and !mother

hor,e, lot' they wished to make
:111 eXalilple tot he eountlu•y, and ho was" !Sully."

tyl that wa, all I y think i 0
y• ey(•,:

hid to hewld up his hand at the bar,
and a the Li= list he made of

I'm mighty Weak."
get Letter-eon."

Not inuell."
A long silence folio \vol, [)Mich [illy'

route' hear the sound ofwooil-ehopping,
mid that Sandy liar tyas :111%.:141y astir

th,i day. ;- ,.•oti \vly
Ivillt difiletilly turned his

York, and said:
" i might. hey kill. .1 you mice.-
" I tvish you had."
They pressedeach other's hands

but ::4eott's ,grasp was evidently failing.
Ihe seemed TO sunuuon his tlivrgics

'• Old man !'
" chap."
" (loser'
York -. bent his head lcward the slo\vly

Ealing rave.
" 1/o you mind ;laid
" hen.
.\. gleam of fun slid into the corner of Iblue eye, as he whispered :

man, thar a n te'[
ttni Tiithat bread.

11 i,llOll thrt. thrxc were ilk V,

For when the ~1111, had SO often
gone down upon the idle wrath of these
'Dili-11 men, 'wilted again upon thorn
reunite,', it say,' the hand of Scott fall
cold and irresponsive front the yearn-
ing clasp of his forlllor 1,11"1.11,r, and it
knew that the feud of :sandy 1 ta.: was at
an eel',—(,:if cirtnil

Use Your 1 Hil Vinflee.
\-4,IIIIt; woman, you don't

none) influence you hay.. over younitt
mem If you Ivouhl lahor carne-ny, wc
should not have-, Inanyili -4i pat ed young

i men in our land Do not tel tlnun nil it
(him:kali:Vs grave. I .suppi,e you 11111
say, " 111111 out to Mawr: I difirt

we have :wyt hill:2; (01111 With young
inen's getting drunit.'".Filink a Tao-

' meat. laid y ou ever :lo anything to
prevent [Mini? Did yin ever go '.with :L
young 111:111 'lllOll he 113.1 keen drinl;ing
a little:' " I belies,. •:ot"' \Veil, ilia you
think. as 11111..11 of him as you did lit..-ore
he drank. t' "So." -11,111,1 ilaVO said
11, hill!: " If you drink. I. [sill not g.)

with you any 11101," You :nigh( have
saved him front a drunkard's grave.—
Will you say to that young man Who is
attentive to you. that you do not mean.
to go with any young Ilium who drinks
one will SlOlll you
I.ll' a few but he will think of it,
and will niake up mind that you
are right ; for \vlutt \\:‘,:nati Wallis :1
drunken llnshallil

hy , awl up lie betel it
ways daunted at till, but to ho‘vld

as a rant. \Vt.ll, then, a chap in :t blin
rent alel a frizzled wig and
gets np, and he rend; anti reads that

he'd never lutve tlotte read-
hi., :Ind it W,IS

we heenl after—but, could not nnike out
at the time—met 110 wonder; and in

IcTiAlOglle 11cVerdone half of what.
that dirty little attorney was readin
:Moot hhu—barrio' he knew lies of him;
and l'ishogne himself, poor fellow, got
Irekened at last, when he lteerd him

• !-nil;' an at that rate WOOL him, oil of-
(her a hit, he tool; heart and said :

" Ily this and by that, I never tlnoe
the half o' that, any how."

:Silence in court:" says the crier—-
puttin' him down that-mway. Oh,
there's no justice for a boy at all.

" Oh, murther," says Rishogue, "i 3
111:;11's be sworn away afther this

alltt 1111.1,11.t. !Take a wont':"
" your tongue! says lord

the judgo. _tort so ttftltPr some more
jahherin' nod gihherish, the little malt

iu,Iwetaeles threNv down the paper awl
Ki,hogue if lie wa-s guilty or not

"l never don.. it, Illy lord,"

you :11- vl:id, sir'
pectticle luau.

"I'm imm,(.llt, my lord!"

you, Can't yuu say \\lint
you're hid says iny lord the judge.

"Guilty or not guilty."
"Noi guilty," ouys I".ishogue.
" I don't believe yiiti," says the judge.

Hanle tu you," says K is-
" you're peil for hanging peuple,

end you moot au fur your
" You've too much prate, sir,'' says
" Faix, then, I'ni thinkin' its yourself

ami your friirl, the hangman, Avilleuri ,
me o' that very- soon," says Kishmme.

And true for him, faith, he wasn' t far
out in sayin' that same, for they mur-
thered him entirely. They brought a
terrible sight of witnesses against him,
that swore away his life on the cross ex-
amination ; and, indeed, sure enough,
it was the cross examination altogether
['ever seen. Oh,they swore, the bowld
witnesses, that he would sweara hole in
an iron pot any day in the year. Not
but that Kislidgue's friends done their
duty by him, Oh, they stud by hint like
melt and swore a power for him, and
sthrove to make out a lullaby for him ;
maynin' by that same, that lie was
asleep in another place at the time—but
it wouldn't do, they couidn't make it
plazin' to the judge and jury ; and my-
poor Kishogue was condimned for to

die ; and the judge puton his black cap,
and, indeed, it is not becomin', and dis-
coursed the heightof line language, and
geyKishogue a power of good advice,
that it was mortial pity Kishogue didn't
get sooner, and the last words the judge
said was, "':he Lord have mercy on
your sowl."

"Thank'ee, my lord," saysKishogue;
"though indeed it is few has luck or
grace afther your prayers."

And sure enough, faith; and for the
next Saturday Kishogue was ordered
out tobe hanged, and thestreets through
winch he was to pass, was mighty
thronged, for in them days, you see, the
people used to he hanged outside of the
town, not at all as one is now, when
we're hung genteelly out o' jail ; but in
thins days they did not attind to the
comforts of the people at all, but put
them into a cart, all as one a conthrary
pig goin' to market, and etravaiged
through the town to the gallows, that
was a full mile beyant it ; but to be sure
whin they came to the corner of the
cross streets, where the Widdy Houla-
ghan's public house was then, afore
them dirty swaddlers knocked it down
and built a meetin' house there, bad cess
to them, shure they're spylin divarshin
whereverthey go—when they hem there
as I was tellin' you, the purcession
was always stopped, and they had a
tiddler and mulled wine for the divar-
shin of the prisoner, for to rise his

Home Courtesies
" I am one of those whose lot in life

ham been to go out into an unfriendly
world at an early ago: and of nearly
twenty families in which t made my
twine in the course of about nine years,
there were only three that could be
designated as happy families; awl the
source of trouble was not so much the
lack of love, as the lack ofcare to mani-
fest it." The closing words of this sen-
tence gives us the fruitful source or
family alienations, of heartaches innu-
merable, of sad faces and gloomy home
circles. " Not so much the lark of love
as the lack of care to manifest it." What
a world of misery is suggested by this
brief remark! Not more than three hap-
py families in twenty:—and the cause
so manifest, and so easily remedied!
Ali, in the "small, courtesies of life,"
what power resides! In a look, sword,
a tone, how much of happiness or dis-
quietude may be communicated ! Think
of it, reader, and take the lesson home
with you.

Say nota word, you had better leave
unsaid. A word is a little thing, we
know, hut it has stirred up -a world of
strife., Suppressing a word saved many
a character—many a life. A word un-
uttered, and Hamilton would have lived
a pride of his country. Who can tell
the good or bad effects of a single word?
Be careful what you say. Think be-
fore you speak, and you will never be
mortified with yourself, or cause a thrill
of pain to flash through the face of a
fritqui.

heart for what he was to go through ;
for, by all accounts, it not plasin to be
goin' to be hanged, supposin' you die in
a good cause itself, as my uncle Jim
towld me when he suffered for killiu'
the gauger. Well, you see, they always
stopped ten minutes at the public house,
not to hurry a man with his drinks, and
besides, to give the prisoner an oppor-
tunity of sayin' an odd word or so to a
friend in the crowd, to say nothing of its
bein' mighty improvin' to the throng,
to see a man lookin' pale at the thought
of death, and may be an idilleation and
a warnin' to him that he was inclined
to ethray. But however it happened,
and the like never happened afore
or since; but as the bad lurk would have
it that day, the devil a fiddler wire there
when Kishogue dhruv up in the tart,
no ways diluted at all ; hut the minute
the cart stopped romlin', he called out
as stout IL4 a ram. " Sind ins out Tim
Riley here,''says he, " that he may rise
my heart with the Rakes o' Mallow ; "

for he \rasa Mallow man by all necuunts,
and mighty proud of his town. Well,
av eoorse the tune \VELA not to be had,
bekase Tim Riley was not there, but
was lying' drunk in a ditch at the same
time cumin' home from confission, and
when poor Kishogue heered that he
coed nut have his favorite tune, it mint
to his heart to that degree that he'd hear
no comfort in life, and he bid them

rive him an, and put him nut o' pain
at wanst.

Hotels are houses ov refuge, homes
for the vagrants the married mans ro-
treat, and the bachelor's fireside.

They are kept In all sorts ov way-,
some on the European plan, and ninny
ov them on no plan at all.

A good landlord Is liken good
mother, he knows hie blzziness slot
menus to do his duty.

He knows how to rub his hands with
Joy when a traveler dralve nigh, lie
knows how to smile, he knows your
wife's father when lie war. living, and
your wife's first husband, but he don't
s ieak about him.

He kan tell whether It will rain to-
morrow or not; he hears your com-
plaints with a tear In his eye, he blows
up the servants at Sure suggestion, and
stands around reddy with a ehirt collar
ou as stifras broken china.

. .
"Oh, take the I Ihrink, any how,

aroon," saysthe Widdylioulaghan,who
was the mighty tenderhearted, always
nttinded the man who was going to be
hanged with the dbrink herself, if he
Wa,a ever so grate a stranger; but if he
was'ever a friend of her own, she'd go
every fut to the gallows wid him and
see him stiffer. oh, she was a darlint
Well—"Take the drink, kishogue, my
jewel," says she, handin' him a brave
big mug o' mulled wine, fit for a lord,
but he would'ut touch it. "Take It out
of my sight," says he, "for my heart is
low bekas.e Tim Riley desaived Inc,
when I expected to die game like one of
the Rakes o' Mallow! Take it out o'
my sight," says lie, puffin' it away wit
his hand, and shore 'twas the first t' toe

li.ishogue was ever known to refuse a
dhrop o' drink, and 111any remarked
that it was the change before death com-
ing over hint.

Well, away they rowel to the gallows,
where there way ne delay in life for the
prisoner, and the sheriff' asked him if
he had anything to say before he suffer-
ed ; but liishogue hadn't a word to
throw to a dog, and av course he said
nothin' to the Sheritrand wouldn't say
a word that hA 11h211the improvin' even

I to the crowd by way of an indication,
and indeed a sore disappointment it was
to the throng, for they thought he'd
make all litigant dying speech ; and the
prenthers there, and the ballad singers
all ready to take it down complete, and
thought it was a dirty turn of liishogue
to elude them out o' their honest penny,
like; but they owed him no spite for all

I that, for they considered his heart was
low on account of the disappointment,
:rod he was looking, mighty pail while
thee wor makin matthers tidy for him ;

awl, indeed, the last words he said to
to himself was, "Put me out o' pain at
wanst ; nlr my heart is low bekase Tim
Riley desaived me, when I- thought he

I would raise it, that I might die like a
rale Rake o' Mellow!" And so to make
a long story short, my jewl, they done
the business fur him • it was just one
step wid him, tiff o' till, ladher into Mr)-

, ry ; and to do him justice, though he
was lookin pale he (hell bowld, and put
Ills best leg foremost..

Well, what should you think, hut just
as all was over wid hitn. there was a
shout outside o' the crowd, and a shillo
that you'd think would split the sky,
and what should We see gallopin` pp to
the gallows, but a man covered wid dust
an a white horse, to all appearame, but
it wasn't It white horse but a black horse,
onlv white Will the foam, he was dltrilv
to that degree, and the man hadn't a
breath to dhraw, and couldn't :Take,
but dhrew a piece of paper out of the
breast of his coat and handed it to the
sheriff; and my jewl the sheriff grew
as while as the paper itselfwhen lie elapt
Ills eyes an It ; and says he, "cut him
dawn—cut him down t Mute!" says

and the dhragaalls made a slash at
the nics4enger, hat he kl• L'a his IIea :1
and sareurn \;i1.1111 Anil then the
sheriff shouted out.
lains, :1 1el had 111,k In VI /. ye mut therin'
vagahones,- ss., he to the Hers,

I to murther.the man ye W.V.: It
u'l him :It all I Wean, but the Mall

that's hangin'. Cm him down," says
he ; and they out him 110011, lad It Was

no 1151'. It Was all over wid poor Kis-
' hogue; he was as dead as small beer
and as still as a crutch.

" (ill ! tare-an-ours," says the sheriff,
tarin' the hair off 110 heal at the same
time with fair rage, " isn't It a poor case
111111 he's dead, and here is a reprieve
that is come for him ; but, bad eess to
him,.' Hays he, " his own fult--he
wouldn't take it airy."

" ! millia murther, tit 111111 tour-
ther !" cried out the widely Houlaghan,
in the trowel. "Oh ! Kishogue, my
darlint, wily dill you refuse my mulled
wine': ! if you stopped wid me to

I take yourdhrop y1,11',1 bealive
and merry now !"

;;-:o that is the maynin* of the ll*
Kishogue ; for you see Eishogue sea;

I 1101111,1 for leavin' his liquor behind
him.

A Curions Discovery

A man may be a good Suprearn Court
Judge, and at the same time be a nili.er-
able landlord.

Most everybody thinks he kan keep a
hotel (and they kali), but this aekounts
for the great number of hotels that air
kept on the same principle that a Jos-
‘t,iss ov the Peace olliss iz kept in a coun-
try during a six day's jury trial for kill-
ing sumboddy's yello dorg.

A hotel wont keep itself and keep the
landlord too, and ever kure a traveler
front the habit of profane swearing.

I hay hail this experiment tried on
me several times, and it al wus makes inc

swear wiles.

It is too often the ka4c that landlords
go into the bizziness ov hash as minis-
ters '!,o into the professhun, with the
very best ov motives, but the 'sorest
kind ot prospects.

I. don't know of any bizzlness more
flattersum than the tavern hi/Zilless;
there don't seem to be anything to do
but to stand in frontov the register with
a pen behind the ear and see that guest:
enter the house, then yank a bell-rope
six or seven times, and then tell John
to aim the gentleman to 970, and then
take four dollars awl fifty cents next
morning front the poor devil ova tniv-
eler and let hint went.

This seems to he the whole (and it iz
the whole thing) in most cases.

You will diskover the following de-
skripshun a mild one, ov :Wont U hotels
out of 10 between the Atlantick and ra-
ciflek ()shuns akrost the United States
in a straight line:

Your room is 13 foot ti Inches, by !)

foot 7 inches, parallelograndy.
It being court week i es usual, all the

good rooms are employed by the law-
yers and Judges.

Youre mom Is on theuttermost 110.,r.
The carpet is ingrain—lngrained with

the dust, kerosene ile and ink-spots cr
four generashuns.

'Phere iz two pees in the roorn to
hitch coats into; one ov them broke
oph and the other pulled out and miss-
int!.

The bur, has three legs and ~ne

The glass to the Intro swings two
pivots which have lost their 'grip.

There is one towel on the rack, thin,
but wet. The rain water in the pitcher
cum out (IV the well.

The soap Iz nz toff to wear az n whet-
stone.

The soup iz scented cith Ch111:1111011
Ile, variegated with spots.

Thare iz three chairs, cane ~ ,,eters, one
tot rocker, and all three lo hu,,ted.

There iz a match box empty.
There iz no kurtin to the window,:uel

thane don't won't to be any ; VIII kart
see out, and who lull see in?

The hell rope iz cum opll about
side ov the ceiling.. .

The bed iz a modern slat bottm,
two mattr:4est, one cotton, and one
Busk, and both harder mod ;Moto
thick no a sou biskit.

Vu enter the bed side-way: , and lean
feel every slat nt uuc•o, :LZ easy Iv!. ywd
could the ribs an grid-iron.

The bed iz 11th:tinted.
You sleep some but tell over n

deal.

A man, at Constantinople, having left
in charge of a friend of his a purse
without seam or joint, in which he
hail placed a considerable number of
lianionds, complained on his return
from ilktant travel that his number
of jewels was not correct. The friend
maintained the integrity or the trust,
and adduced as pr,or the entire woof of
the purse, in which neither seam nor
joint appeared, and the seal of the
owner still remained untouched at the
mouth or the purse. The owner of
the jewels was forced to admit :both
facts, but still iwrsi,ted that the
amount of diamond, was no longer
what lie had left,. The case was brought
before more than one magistrate, hut
nothing could be elicited upon the sub- ,

Hem amt the unaltered condition the '
purse, which the owner could not deny,
was considered conclusive evidence
against his chum. in despair lie appli-
ed to the Sultan himselfand the strange
per,h-tency of this demand impressed
the latter so much that, though compell-
,l,upon the face octhe facts,holismisAdtis
claim as untenable,the subject remained

I impressed on luia mind, and induced
' him to try the following experiment:
At prayer the next morning, when the
slave who usually brought the carpet
upon which he knelt, had withdrawn.
he made a long slit in it, and left it to
lie again withdrawn by the slave. When
the latter came to fault his duty of roll-
ing up and removing the preehms car-
pet, lie remained aghast at the injury
it had received, and, apprehending the
dreadful effects of the Sultan's dis-
pleasure, hastened with the rug to the
quarter of the city where the .lews re-
sided, and seeking out one peculiarly
renowned for his shill, committed it to
his best exercise of it, and carried
it har; so restored that the next morn-
ing it laid spread for the Sultan's
use, without the trace ,if either dam-
age or reparation. The :-.zultan mu
sooner perceived what had been done,
than he called the slave, who tremb-
lingly confessed what he had done.—
Lle was immediately dispatched in
search of the pre-eminent cobbler,
and when the Jew appeared before the
;.initan, the latter, sending for the sealed
purse about which the controversy had
been held, charged him with having in
like manner repaired a slit in the woof
of the apparently uninjured bag. The
Jew instantly admitted the fact, and
thus (Iv, reclamation of the pull' de-
frauded friend and diamond owner was
substantiated.

Rapidity of Life

1. or breakfast vou have a gong, and
rhy entree too kold to melt butter; fried
potatoes which resemble the chips that
a two inch auger makes In Its journey
through an oak log.

131ead spited, heef clo az thick
az a blister plaster, and az tough az a
hound's ear.

Table vovered with plates, a few scared
to death pickles on oneov them, :mil 0
tly emkir,eil crackers on the other.

pcwtorinktum castor with three
hottles in it, one without any pepper in
it, one without any mustard, and ono
with two inches of drowned flies, and
sum vinegar in it.

Servant gal, with hoop, nil, ham,.
around yu earnestly, and want, to kwon
if yu want another cup ov entice.

Vu say "No mom, I thank yu," and
push Lack yore chair.

Vu haven't eat enotr to pay for pH:
ing yore teeth.

I am az self-conscah•il az it will for
man to be and not crack (limn, I.IIC I
never yet consaited that I walla keep 1t
lintel; I hail rather he a highwayman
than to he ,min landlords I have vi,it,l
with.

Thar are hotels that are a joy upon
earth, where a men pays hiz bill az
cheerfully as he did the parson who
married him, where yu kan't find the
landlord unless yu hunt in the Ititelam;
whare servants glide arcmnd like an-
gels ov mercy; wham, the beds lit a
man's haul; like the feathers one goose,
and whare the vittles taste az the yure
wife or yore mother had fried them.

These kind ov hotels ought hest be
built un wheels and travel around the
country; they are ju=t nz phull oc real
romfort az a thank, giving pudding, but
alas! they are az unidenty az double
yoked egg..

rnder the lee.
Lip> Cerinla Animals 1.1we In 171,0er

Our readers know that there are two
kinds of respiratory apparatus—lungs
which inhale air, abstract oxygen front
it and give, in return, chiefly carbonic
acid • and gills which absorb the )xy-
ger, dissolved in water, arid also give off
chiefly carbonic acid, which is more
reality dissolved in water than the oxy-
gen. The apparatus is possessed by
mammals, birds, ete. ; the latter, by
fishes; and as lungs are incapable of
taking oxygen out of water, and gills
cannot take it from the air, or, in other
words, as lungs cannot breathe water,
and gills cannot breathe air, animals
withilung. ,are &Owned in water, while
tish are drowned in the air. A small
number of amphibious animals, how-
ever, possess both lungs, and can there-
fore breathe either air or water, and thus
live in both. It has been, however, ob-
served that musk-rats and other swim-
ming mammals with lungs could travel
considerable distance under ice without
reaching,any breathing hole on the sur-
face, and it was for a long time a prob-
lem how they succeeded in living so long
and traveling so far without access to
the atmosphere. The problem has been
answered by S. Newhouse, in a work
called the Trapper's Guide, from which
we extract the following:

" Musk-rats have a curious method of
traveling long distances under the ice.
In their winter excursions to their feed-
ing grounds, which are frequently at
great distances front their abodes, they
take in breath at starting and remain
under water as long as they can. They
rise to the ice and breathe out the air in
their lungs, which remain in bubbles
against the lower surface of the ice.—
They wait till this air recovers oxygen
from the water and ice and then take it
in again and go on till the operation has
to be repeated. In this way they can
travel almost any distance and live any
length of time under the ice.

Human life is like a path, the end or
which is a frightful precipice. We are
told so at the beginning. We try to
check our onward step; but no, it is
decreed that we must march, march.—
An invincible power drags us on, on
unceasingly, to the fearful gulf. A
thousand troubles, crosses, vexations,
beset our path; but where are they, if
we could only avoid the frightful end?
No, no; march, march, hasten
From time to time, objects pleasant to
the traveler, running waters,and flow-
ers which quickly pass, tempt to amuse-
ment. We rejoice because our hands
grasp a few flowers and fruits ; flowers
which fade ere the close of day and
fruits whichare lost in the tasting. What
delusion ! enhanced, dragged on nearer,
nearer the gulf. Already the joys of
life lose their brightness ; the gardens
for us bloom less sweetly; the gay flow-
ers become dim, the plains lose their

"The hunter sometimes takes advan-
tage of this habit of the musk-rat in the
following manner:

" When the marshes and ponds
where muskrats abound are first frozen
over, and the ice is thin and clear, on
striking into their houses with his:hat-
chet, for thepurpose of settinghis traps,
he frequently sees a whole faintly
plunge into the water and: swim away
under the ice. Following one for some
distance, he sees him come up to renew
his breath in the manner above describ-
ed.

" After the animal has breathed
against the ice, and before he has time
to take it in again, the hunter strikes
with his hatchet directly over him, and
drives him away from his breath, In
this case he drowns in swimming a few
rods; and the hunter, cutting a hole in
the ice, takes him out. Mink, otter and
beaver travel under the ice in the same
way: and hunters have frequently told

smiles, and the waters their transpa- me of taking otters in the manner I
rency. Death throws its shadows on have described, when these animals
all things. We feel that we are nearer ; visit the houses of the musk-rat for
and nearer the brink ; one step more : prey "

horror seizes our senses; all is confu
slon ; and—we are dead.

- -

Josh 11111111gs on Country Hotel&

Changarnler and Bazalne
The Nuw York ITT,eld colitBiii:+ a long

despnteli giving nn nevount of the iu-
tervl between lienernl Chang:older
and one of its corrc-v mac n ts. We quote

I as fellows:
I Now, General, what ahout Metz? Did
thefortrewewarrenderthrough necessity?
NVIc., there treachery Inside?

I General Changarnier--No, Kir there
was not treachery. Bazaine did not

I mull himself to the enemy. Ile had no
need of Looney. IDA work was far from
being an act of treason to Prance. Mon
Dieu There W:1,4 no treachery t wac

1 a bw,lute necessity.
Correspoodent-About the military'

ealateity of Marshal liazaine
General Changarnier—There is the

point. It h; said by many that the Mar-
slml is really Incompetent to command
a large army, that the number of his
own force bewildered hint, that lie could
not operate such an army with any
chance of final success; In tine, that he
has already no Judgment or foresight in
a great military emergency. It is also
ally ed that he is a selfish man—all for
himself and his own personal glorifica-
tion, and very enthusiastic for the hon-
or of his country. Bazaine, as it is said,
sir, thought all the time that if Ifeace
were proclaimed soon het Wein Prussia
and France, Paris would never attempt
to hold out; that the war struggle would
fall flat, and that, Iris military reputation
being unimpaired, he would marchfrom
Metz at the head of 1.10,000 of the very
cream of the French army, and thus
force the public to believe him a hero.

liazaine wile kid yen into Metz on the
Pith ofAugust. lie could have escaped
soon after had he marched boldly out
with his entire army during; the thir-
tf-en remaining days of the month of
thirty days to September 1, and for fif-
teen days of ((rioter. This is fin abso-
lute certainty. Any iron possessing a
sound knowledge of military affairs will
tell you the sande thing. Look at the
facts. There were 'City-eight days
elapsed with inizaine shut up in the
strongest fortress of France, where her
rio,oon of the bravest find most expert-
eared ,Ifliers could merely exist.

fiazaine was selfish. lie wanted to
be a hero, imagining that peace would
Le concluded, he thought that the world
ai large would say, "liazaine held Metz
after France had droppe.l stronghold
after stronghold into thehands of the
enemy.' lint remember that, during
the last ten days of the investment of
Metz, French sorties lush been rendered
impo,ible. No attack on the PrllSsianS,
no:lnempt at escape could be made.

Because 11azalne had really no artil-
lery, no cavalry mounted, and only, in

'ifact,ui,oisiiuhutlry. could do 110(11-
[IA these three bralleheA Of the

Prussian service in force, and wellequip-
P•fors--pendent—Of entlr-o, ieneral,
Paris is now the great centre.

l'lmrigariiii2r-I'(.-,it is. The repub-
you sav is it governs without

nr, nut the orleanists
strong?

i Correvondent---Yes. Should Judge
that nut of 400,000 voters at least 11:15,0110
would go fur an Orleans monarch, as
the Orleans feeling is strong in France.

Changarnier—Yes, very strong,. The
provinces are all for a calm anti for a
wise, just and liberal Orleans govern-
ment. I know Parisian politics;
know France, and this sad and unhap-
py situation can have no better relief
than in the restorati o n of that line.—

l You told nu. of Red Republicanism in
Paris and of the Republic that must
conserve all these incongruouselements.
'l'llhour the people of Paris do not
know whether they want a licpuhlle or
a Monarchy. They don't know what

hey want. Some are for the Orleans
dyna,ty ; Faye, is on.• party; the

for another. All over France
there are violent, irreconei hlt. factions.
I) you not believe that front these tiniA
come the restoration ?

; Correspondent—Yes, ;cnoral ; in
Paris it looks ft" if this republic must
fall. OWiflll to this disunion among the
lenders.

Cleingarnier—Vou are right. The
repuldie cannot stand it. It is a fact
that it cannot. stand. It is already divid-
ed—already broken into fragments all
over France. There is no government
to-day. It needs organization and har-
mony. ()He:mists can give these
to Franco. An t/rlcans monarch is
petwo, quiet, rep >o /1.1111 cucral happl-

A Curious Accident
NVe can say, aist,r reading this little

story, that truth is unt nearly as strangu
a, Iwtiott :

A young man, :111inch:tide by trade,
passed the evening in Brooklyn, about
six weeks ago, and was returning to
,NCNV YOH:. on the terry boat tit twelve
ninety-nine out or every one hundred
persons always rush directly through a
lout to the end nearest their destina-
tion, but this young man remained on
the after-part till it touched the dock,
when he passed through the ladies' sit-
ting room, and observed on a seat a
lady's satehel still umbrella. Every one
was hastening till the bout; there were
but three or four ladies iu the whole
Marty, so the young man seized the
sateitel and umbrella and hurried after
the receding ittettsengers. I folding both
tlrt ides aloft, he hurriedly questioned
several Istople. To none of those he-
hifigett the pruperty he hail taken pos-
se,sion

After waiting about the ferry house
sorry time, he took .the captured articles

hborne. Of course e expected that they
would be speedily advertised, for the
satchel, which was locked, and the um-
brella, wore well worth some reward.
Rut :lay after day passed—no advertise-
ment appeared—and he procured a key
and opened the little bag, which cun-
tuinei iuuo in government bonds, :un-
registered:, rn portemonnaie holdingfled
it: en rrency, a splendid gold watch and
chain, a broken ring, :t gold thimble, a
locket containing an elderly man's par-
trait, a slip ofpaper, and thereon in a te-
rmite hand written these words : "Ihave
waited and waited; you do not rune,
and I have ceased to hope. E. P."
rpon a margitud piece of some foreign
newspaper, was the name of a hotel it,
New York that does not exist. The
young man consulted police headquar-
ters, and he went daily to the Morgue
for some female to come ashore, but now
nearly two months have gone by and
no trace of the owner has been found.
It is only by onc of three suppositions
this mysterious satchel can he account-
ed for. Either murder, suicide or sud-
den insanity has overtaken the unfor-
tunate owner. In the meantime the
cUslndiall of the unexpected fortune is
hiltout of his wits with the embarrass-
ment that besets his position.

Honor Your Business.
It Is a good sign when a man is proud

of his work or calling. Yet nothing is
more common than to hear men finding
fault continually with their particular
business, and deeming themselves un-
fortunate because fastened to it by the
necessity of gaining a livelihood. In
this spirit men fret, and laboriously de-
stroy all their comfort in the work ; or
they change their business, noel go on
miserably, shifting from one thing to
another, till the grave or poor-house
gives them a fast grip. But while oc-
casionally a man fails in life because he
is riot in the place fitted for his peculiar
talent, it happens ten times oftener that
failure results from neglect and even
contempt of an honest business. A man
should put his heart into everything
that he does. There is nota profession
that has not its peculiar cares and vexa-
tions. No man will escape annoyance
by changing business. No mechanical
,business is altogether agreeable. Com-
merce, in its endless varieties, is affected,
like all other human pursuits, with
trials, unwelcome duties and spirit-
tiring necessities. It is the very wan-
tonness of folly for a man to search out
the frets and burdens of his calling, and
give his mind every day to a considera-
tion of them. They belong to human
life. They are inevitable. Brooding
over them only gives them strength.—
On the other hand, a man has power
given him to shed beauty and pleasure
upon the homeliest toil, if he is wise.
Let a man adopt his business and iden-
tify it with his life, and cover it with
pleasant associations; for God has given
us imagination, not alone to make some
poets, but to enable all men to beautify
homely things. Heart varnish will
cover up innumerable evils and defects.
Look at the good thing. Accept your
lot as a Man does a piece of ragged
ground, and begin to get out the rocks
and roots, to deepenand mellow the soil,
to enrich and plant it. There is some,
thing in the most forbidding avocation,

around which a wan may trine plea
ant fancies, out of which he flay dI
velop an honest pride.

President Grant mid the netatternhitn

'rho Fretting Tbst clearly sums up, In the
followingi succinct paragraphs, the points
established against General Grout by the
recently published documents relating to

the 111ctiarrahan clairu, showing how the
medat Secretary Cua recoil upon

the President's ow:: head
Elsewhere will Le found a number ot of-

ficial docuinyntA giving a curious history
of the Met tarrahan claim, and of
Grant's connection with it. We are sorry
to have to say that the it esident does not
appear to ativantago in thls story.

It seems to he established :

Ftrne—That mouarr“)l3[l., claim had
been within live years tilsuded unfounded
by the Supremo Citurt of the 1 !tiled States
and that mart, In feet, In Its 1101.i5i.114,
MilOWed il/3LYolllo bt the persetts Colloorlied
ill it have been guilty of gross

Semref- -The clnfut hnd boon ottiolally
exposed by two different Attorney-t lone,
als of the htited States as fraudulent.

Third—lt had been beforo Congrss, RA
we showed ontiaturtlay,and a Congres-Uon-
al vontmince had derided against it.

l'oterth—Attortwy•tionvral Ilan utlici.d-
lv instructed Secretary Cox that tinder
these circumstances he had no richt to de-
ny the defiant! of theopponents of
ralmn to hare their claim

,15!!A -Litter opmien iir
;erwral !tear, Sriiretary Cox t.rdered. met

ChM thin Note !drill Company should have
hitd their patent, but only that in the regtt

Jar course ,)r their slams sliiitilil he
examined at the land Oilier.

pon it Ili, one !Awes lient,
a bruther-. n-la 11. Pre.,,icnt, rat on tu
Lung Prrt itch, whern Net Pr, u.l, at

and, in (hr Intro's( ..%

hisfel nutn ts,persua, Iett h .'” fo I'lu
the acru sit of .'f't el'etarg I to.

.Xiireitt/r—At the :sante tittle Mis- iarrithitit
indueed a minority of the judges of the
Court of the District. of (•ohimhia, in V 111411.-
6011, and in the al,eitte of the majority,
anil 2trter they had iiiiis• been reletked by

Lite Supreme, ('tort fir similar ntor-
fermi° with the constitutional tinivinee of
the Exetattive, to make an order against
tho Secretary to show can', a by a manda-
mus should not ho issur.l he-bidding. him
to have the Yew Itiria elitists exam mod.

li:i!ifith.—'lloreupou Secretary (fox wrote
Gll 1110 PreSitil'llt ass iteedislit
lieyilsi 11i111 U 1 110 uninformed of the 1.:11. 1,11
pointed out to him that, rho court proposed
It gross, iitterferenee with the Exissitis au-
thority; asked ins in isimo In Wit:h-
int:ton, call lt C:1111110I 11101 ,1i11.g% 111111 deal
with 11151 1111S1111 1,1 in a bll-1111,:i 11111111101%

note, of
this request. :mil art upon the in-

formation given hint by Seeretary Cox.
'thus it appears that the President, is 110

WILS prolialih• ignorant of the demerit, of
:Nle(huiraltans u fun 1/ to 1,,
prr.vra I,fed l,q rt bruthor-o In,' to Illte•Ift•IT
ill. it It, the d uInnfru, of t ashes., lirucr.rt
("nut! .lors n short. 11'c:7;r th, n u int
h rf, ',nu,l.of
that not only .s brut rno"-, In fill! sum,

poblicutils unt

t, be 111.1 ettlqiftt
re 'rimier( r, r%nirvrnr ,lrr,rlr ;arra
tan tiii4 chr
Butit ought not to Lu lorgotteti that this
'hula matter iv a fah, by lho

President again ,t General Cox, Tie, real
issue is theprostitution 4,11110 I•i it Snl•rs il•O ;
and it is for that that the Prt-oilent. is held

esponsilde by the people.
The President, in his Hind strikino at

Governor iipellea a Sit'lVO \Vlloll Will
pearout a !loudhedid notex poet. Ity fool-
ishlypublishing the eorrespondu nee, he has
bound himself over fiat arraignment in
Congress on charges of great gravity. lie
lets precluded an adjudication of the

in the Interior bepartment, where by
law it belongs, and forces it into Congress,
where he will receive the freest luutlllug
front the friends of t 1r. Cox and other
opponents of the notorious train. 'rho

is certain to he debated with
great warmth and acrimony, and now that
the personal character of the President is
publicly involved In it, it will attract uni-
versal attention. As between the two sets

of claimants, It would exeite only a languid
interest; but as between fhe President and
ox- Secretary, in a ,01:trrel tvdeli is ill grow
daily more bitter, it v.i:l bissonti one,d lhr
'nest stirring topics debated at the next .I.s-

Sil/11. NO matter how the quo:item may be
decided, the decision will make against
tirant. Ifltilittrniliati /',.s'it Will re-
garded as a triumpli over the President ; if
ho totter, his success will atlrilwtrd CO Pres-
idential influence in abcttutg a
fraud whieh has attain tel again been
stamped with infamy by the law oflieers
the government and the Supremo Court.

The President is tutL,rtuuntu in his
brothers-in-law. Very likely Lein is Pent
utislod him when he hurried from %Vasil-

I tigton to Lifillg Ilrnu ch, lust August, to re-
port, what Secretary Cox was preparing to
do. That his cars were stulted with false
tieernints by his brother-ill-111W nuay 11:1V0
boon inure tho inisfurttine than
his fault. itut it was both hie unlit and Lin
inisfurttitie that he spurned Mr. Cttxt..l r-
,1111,t to 141E1114 to Washiturtun anti investi-
gate the subject with Itlf.illil of his Attor-
ney Geiterai ail Cabinet. Ills preleretiet
of Summer recreations to his utlietal lulle
anti his ti) 1110 ilitern4ol views 01
his hrother-in-laW, Lent, rather than be at
the trouble tin eett,tilthis pruper udvisr rs,
is likely to cost him dear in thy• etel.--
y. 11-nrhl.

Capture of lrrarin lite Murderer

has bl,ll II th,• c.llitil
M=MIEM=iI

.13,t1) gives this account:
"A negro desperado named Louis Trav-

is, Wlitl murdered in cold blood, in Spauld-
ing, County, (fa.,a month :Igo. a lir. 'littler,
wife and child, a isilore.l:Woltlatl, :111,1 two.
other persons, arrived in this city on the
nugro excursion train from Atlanta last
May, and until yesterday, had been enjoy-
ing a fancied security from that retributive
justice from win,/ he had not.

" S. henna, Sheriff ol the Veinit v in
which the murders Wcri, tornmitu•dl, Lave
ing heard that the liloodtlitrsty scoundrel
was lounging abou t tins city, arrived here
yesterday morning in quest of him. Sher-
iff Brown heing.known to'frits
Captain Skills, nt the Chattanooga
depot, to make the arrest.

At 3::to o'eloek in tin afternoon Captain
Skillsdiscovered Tral-1, Church street,

l""l'I-
ing intently at a 'flying jenny,' in an open
space on the ',inthsit lent that thoroughfare.
flaying already 111•011 illf,/1-1111•11 of Tr:, is'
desperate deeds, Captain Sit ilrn took every
precaution Inn. bd allow the rascal to get the
advantage of hint, :toil not to arouse any
suspicion I11:11,1
get near enough to lay hold "r him. Cap-
tain Skills aecordingly e.-..lkedl up in the
direction cif the spot where Travis wt.
standing. Travis became 11111•,y;i: his :11,-
1,1:11.11: but Marin In/ rt hunt to ,Inp:lrt.- -
When Captain tiltilos dell reached him he
caught him by thecol lar and Loh him he wan
his prison,. At that moment Travis jerl,sl
tint a Colts revolver iind shot at Captain
Skites, grazing his right hand. Captain
Skiles broke his mace over Travis' head,
which caused Travis to drop his pistol.
They then had a des orate struggle for the
mastery, ending in both being thrown to
the ground, Travis falling on his pistol. In
the scuffle Travis again pistol.
At thin juncture Captain >kilcs snapped a
Derringer at 111111. Till, :WU'', then -dint at
Skilrs, the ball taking out a piece of the
latter's oar. Captain tilt i les now drew forth
a small Smith A: Wesson pistol 1111,1 shot
Travis in the neck, after which the latter
gave himself up, and was eunveyisi to the
Chattanooga depot, from whence hr WILS
taken to Atlanta by the Sheriff, manacled
and handcuffed, on the P. NI. train.

" It is believed that 'Fray's' wound may
prove fatal. Nov. Bullock, subsequent to
the committal of the dreadful murders
mentioned, offered 1,000 for Travis' appre-
hension, the citizens adding more.-
IVhatr,ver may be the reward, Capt. Skil,
Certainly lifkeltVo,4 not only to be emn-
mended for his bravery, but to share in the
division of the nion,y."

2111,4olrzte Freedom of the Pope'.• nov
men t.

'rho Italian govurnzncnt has addre,se
the foll,,wing circular t, its
agnnt ab,ad:

Stu: His eminence Cardinal int.inelli
has applied to several courts fur informa-
tion as VI whether the pope would be tree
to leave Rome and go back to it at his own
pleasure. This application of the Cardinal
Secretary of State having been brought to
iny knowledge by some member of the di-
plomatic body, I have immediately an-
swered that Italy naturally wishes his
Holiness to remain at Rome, for nowhere
else would the Pontiff find himself sur-
rounded by greater respect and regard, and
nowhere else could he enjoy greater free-
dom in the discharge of Lis spiritual func-
tions. If, however, other ideas wore to
prevail in the Council of the Holy Father,
the King's government would certainly
regret, but it would also respect the Pope's
determination.

Most assuredly the idea of exercising any
induence on the deliberations of his Holi-
ness has never crossed our minds. Such
an idea would be contrary to all our prece-
dents, and to our well-known political pro-
gramme. The Pope can, therefore, abide
in Rome or repair to Castel Gondolfo, to
Civita Vecchia, or elves, hero, He may quit
Italy or return. The only observation I
took the liberty to add to my answer was
that if his Holiness made up his mind to
leave Home, it would be desirable that he
should dosu in a public manner; for, con-
sidering the full liberty enjoyed by his
Holiness, there would be no reason why he
should expose himselfto the inconvenience
and fatigue ofa secret journey. Whatever
may be the determination of the Holy
Father, neither the government nor the
people would ever fail tosurround him with
all thehonors and all the proofs of respect
whirl) are clue to him,
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A Iteeldeof of 'fn.tttttionitin.7lrwiernry
Shot mad Thrown tinder n Railway

Troln---F.ctendlYi but 1. 111.411.4.e.....
nenreh for the Murderer.

'rho supposed suicide ii Julio Cossaboom
at .11anuttlusklit Station on the West .Irer-
sey !roil road. particulars or tvliielt were
published in these columns a fete thlys ago,
turns nut to lie a case of mysterious 11111
alisrirlilni; Interest. Since Lilo hodw was in-
terred itiforination has been given intinelitt;
the belief that n void-M.lo(lyd murder in-
stead of deliberate suicide elided the lire of
the unfertimate man, and subsequent de-
velopments isintirm these suspicions.

Ito Tuesday eight last, the engineer of it

frelizlit and passenger train oil the Wi•st
Jersey Italiritil, tliseevered on the trite!,,
shore tlktlllll.o nhonil of ills train, which
wits then near Maninutiskin station, a man
Nine inotintiliins at frill length across the

The tvhist 1,01 111001 11 tiervely,
the hell wits rung unit net 010103V0r
u 1111!1 In Stoll 010 train. 'rho num illii not
mot and laifore the train be stop-

Iped the I.i.s.iiiiitivii uual three of the ears
tvd passes! ever Ills body. Tho mutilated

amp., was oXtril'lllekl frnrn 11111101'11011W the
ear 11101 10.15 Varrlotl tic Mlllil/11111'. 1sin

The fentnrrs WOW ilololltllll ,ll as 000,

.IJohn 1,5141011 t the 11-
/hge. A luisty exmilltiation was made of
the seot.ft,l 1.111130114, but 11,, it 11115 I.:01101a!
1y that 010 iinfortimate
man had cnnnnitlr,l suicide ruts seareh-
ing to vi'SliVatl4,ll lye`, 110010,
evil hoot au 00111,1 the lied:: was inferred.
The ex:mini:Men of the peeliets or thepun-

and .siat tvorti b, 111, &CV:10011,
41100.01i, 11101 ever, that 110 111141 00 1110110y,
3101 this lael. 11.1 lc, the I.NIIIIII-
-of the Mrs. l'4lo-,10,0111 1111010
the iilNce/NAtry, (0.0 days after the imm-
inent 01 the body, thui. bee 61156:1111! hml
Oar 1-1011 111, ay trill, 111111 I'll the day token
he was hist soon over 3C' in money, 111111 it

10,11.110•1 1100 u, the Ititol-110011
of. 010 day 110 hall !well ,14.11 hear the
,Vallip In 1•0111111111y in 1111 a Jr.perate 011,11.-

aotor named birrb+on, body was
then bit; on tip and a surtneal
Won wits 110010. I'VVvaii.tl the filet Ihat
murder had prissiiiisl the simposiel
SOVOII —,01•0 0/1111
ill near the le art. Air exploration et
the sty:imp near the spot ou the

Nt heir° the heily „as 1111 OVOI.,
111 010 ih,,,iery or a trail thrififtili

the fallen leaves, and heave root•prints
S,OlllO jterScoll tt 11. was 111111101leti

th the lifelt•ss hotly. tiarn.on lid di,-

1,,,,red, an,l although the h,ob print.
uld not he identified in the soft ground
d bedded loaves its li.mtitr, boon made by
in, I here u,r•re wally itcnin.lances 1..

the 1,01.•1 that he is the murdrrrrr.
which has always huoil al

nd in his all.' lilt•
IL G~un,l it) Elio

in sizt, With 11,01 i by hill].

All d:ty tnt SaninlitY band,
larint•rs gen, armor!,

•re ~itycititi;:. ',vamps ill
which tho mord, a`i
',pa"( finding stone tratioof the niiiiithitior,
that tviitilit load to the ilistiositiry i l his

Thoy hitil also n strong hop,
tho dm:penult,

nt a tarot-limo.° oval' the oast Sidi, of tilt
..aVillllll tali, 1.1. 111, faun-haunts rrpnrlyd
that ho Inul ',Oa a Mall anstveriog tar-

walkiu,iii :thing fluo
ill' the wot,ls tit Friday 111 -

14,,0. "Ito sdnrrh 05,10 rtinewoil,
anal it Aviv, said-that tho totirilortir's shat
gun hail boon found. Thu oxiiittinittint iv
onisitirs.tl bluntitintry for wally

tillii+,..llrl,lll.llllg,anti if the murderer
,011 Lila Chore is little doubt that
he st ill I

*iistaliiiiitti's I ittritiiii
MEMZ=I

rst interinont. 'The l'oroner's inquest kill
pr,,hahly bu held until the cll . t h y•

•arch 1,rl" lII° IliNlt.ll.lill.

1:=1

,111111111, 511114.1110111.
TIIO (1 nee Rigor, (It.t..her'2'4, Coil-

(aim+ a letter from NI. 'l'helln, the private
trea,tirer Napoll•011 111., doted rrw.,

na,,her
the of the Pith lent., NI.

,tax l'ol, whom I hat,, not. the honor lo)

kiww, calls nio to prove that the 1.111-
peror, doriett his reign ~f 14 vearn, invest-
ed vonneterablo nuns, abroad. NI. 11fax
Poi Pi wrong,. It v. Ilia 111,1,1111, 1,111 111
10,1no 111:1I 11,, Emperor made orn
new hive-4111,1N ,, huh I will itIvo pet a
14.11101,11•111 a, 1, Xael. u, po,•11110. Illscivil list.
w, huh, 11111111110111 M dnriv.,l
Iron tht, crw.vn PM:41.011,1e I.lal
.10,1100, sir (ilk sum th, ,,,iiimry°WM.,
11140,1•11,01 un the Midget of the civil list 111,
sorhed tt:.,,,e0,0u0." NI. 'lll,lin pr1,01.1.114 lt
detail what those ox ',NISI, WOl,, 1111111111g,
lunonw, ether Rolm., the repair and tel
entlnteetteco of 1110 Ifllpflrillllllllll,loS,llllll,-
1111,11,111110111 ,1 orLl,, ,Enipm., and f'rinvci
',Tint, and the Vxra ,ll,4l,Of the 14111111,1 10111
1101101111,1111111101.1111111111111f111.11111,1, Tllll ElJl-
perm, NI. Thelie Co11111110•11, h,oi rolllllllllllg
11111011111111 Slllll

if liii. :51,(i0n,0(m) par
,1111111111 for 14 yeari, the SIIIII of $1
111 all i, 1141,11111011 fur In varlotly ways.
Tliere were a tinge 1111111110r 0114111,scrip11.1,
for orl,s of 'public, utility, the reelam.ithot
and cultivation 1,1 1.11111, 1,1,1141.11,1, 141,0111-,,
allll 0111,1111100 11011a1M114, i1111,11111111{;Z ,1,:11/11,-
1,00 to 1110 Et. rur pllrpose,
alid i‘72.0,e00 for pr.,•ets to Iliploteati,t,
1111,1 player,

Tllll iii l' ruvards the letter :14 ill
1111 Ivan refettmz rurreot 411114.1110111, ro-
.1101:1111g 11111 11,11111 of Napoleon, o-inrn it
11,,e, not aeveutit for the .llnronal of the
Reed', of Ihn NN'ar Department which Ivam
,•harge.l during 1110 111 year,, still, 0,•11111,-
111011,1101, all.l 11,1 Irl,l,llry manly lll y
when the war began,

Ma=
of the most glestrertive railroad ac

cidents that everoceurretl ill our State hap-
penedoit the; ;reetivilleandColumbia Itail-
rnad, 011 Tlllll,llflyaltert,,ti,at I o'clocls.
The iloWn I,ll,l4ellgertrain, 11 little 'Whin,'
4r111,11110 titer, was 11,1,51 lig over the trestle
work across (It'd:lr Creek, about 12 neks
from i'olumbia, w hen the trestles gave wan
',reel paling the baggage-car and those cars
occupied by passengers Into the swamp
below, a distance of ,twenty-live few.
The I v,meal cu anti tender eased over
Fromm the • trestles gave way, sell tho
last car of the train, a /11111 11110.C111,11., 1
t• ,.1:11, stopped ut the verge of the gap. The
cars thrown into the StValtip were the intr.,-
gage car, gins second class passenget•
trill tie° first class passteiger rare. The
ears IV,, instantly demolished, and of the
unfortunate passengers lieu were iustautll
killed, three mortally svourided, four se-

verely injured, and others more or less
bruise, , citify it tine escaping. unhurt.

The only Car that rem:Lewd 111,011 the
track WILS a splesplendid eras 4.0;101 Whi,•ll,,St

and se rich was 111101•4,11pled. 'no en-
gine passed safely over the trestle. but 1:19
1111-O,VII ferret the track by the displacement
ofa rail, and teas considerably damaged.—
The loss to theroad will probably amount.
to s'.lii,outt. One of the coaches which tc as
,I....iroyed was It companion to that which
escapel injury', am! ~,t a similar sten.

This :11 ,i11,11t 14 only paralleled in 111.
State by that which happened sotne Lurid.%
years ago 011 the 01,11101A° Itaill'Oad, 111,011 t
twelve olive trout Columbia, which
caused by a train running (41. a trestle into
Elkin's mill peed.

For the last three weeks the stream et
water winch !lows from the "Big Spring"
into Spring Creek, has been literally full of
trout. The water being ofan even temper-
ature anti shallow, the "speckled beauties'
in the larger streams, in the latter part s:.
(-wisher awl the first or November, leavi•
their summer pastures and locate in tins
stream Mr the purpose of spawning, and
most every day during the line men-
tioned, thousands oC them can be seen
fulfilling the command of the Grand
Master ofall life.: In these annual trlps;the
tunics always aceompany the females itiel
both mutually assist in removing the rub-
bish offa small part of the bed of the stream,
alter Which, when accomplished, they
make a bed of very line sand into which
the female deposits her egi.Ts sore in every
six hours. Every time she spawns, the
Male, who is always near by, proceeds to

cot er them over wiM sand and slime by
rubbing, his body over them.

The lonian, trout generally deposits about
ono thousand eggs annually, and the time
site is engaged in it is ;Mont four weeks.-

, The eggs hatch in about sixty days front
the Lune they are spawned. The young
trout collies into its li q uid world with a
membrane sack about its neck tilled with a

lluld substance, which is its wh-dc sus-
, tensile° for the first three months of its ex-
•

intone°.
If the suckers and ducks, who are great

destroyers of the spawn, could be kept out
of the stream spoken of, trout the first of
October to the first of January, each year,
in a few years all our streams in this valley
would he literally full of trout. - Reff.:funtc
Watchman.

Wanted—A Lady Physic 1111 l
PrOM uh,• Sorthl,•vtrrn Chrixf tanAtirot'it
A lady physician in wanted for India.

For centuries tits (001/11,11 of India have sub.
!bruit unutterably for the lack of medical
care. The physicians of the country aro
all men ; and a high easto 'NUMMt would
die before situ would allow one, not hor
father, brother, or husband to enter her
room. Worse than that. These miserablo
women have been compelled to see their
children nutter and ale, before their eyes,
when a physician might have saved them.
Of late, there has been a call for medical
women to go and Coach these helpless,
trampelled sufferers, that they may vane
for each other and their children. The
Woman's Foreign .Missionary Society of
the Methodist Episcopal Church has the
honorof having sent the first medical lady,
as a missionary, to the foreign fields. It
is itep.ssible to estimate the good sho in
doing, as tut educator and I% ChriMilltll,
hrnh•r of hod iost and non is.


